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___.. . . . . . _8"
A:r.tJ~cle

<concluded)
l'I_~

Mrs. ROOSEVEIJT (UnHed States of ,~me;l.'ica,) (~aid 'that the United St!l:tee

had issued a second. revision of' its amendment to arti.cle 8 (E/CN«A!L.132/Rev.2)
bringing

'~he

text closer

·co the

wording of the Indian deloJgf3,tion.

Mr, CASSIN (ll'rance) recalled that he had "rJ.tbd.:rawn the ]1rel1~h

o.eJ.e/?;a.tj,on t s amendment (E!CN,,~/L.152) and would Lnebead request a separate vote

on the addition of' the

',.rOl'C'tS

Hgene:ral velfare" in the Un:l.ted States amendment.

The CHAIillJI!'Jt put to the vote ·t;heUS[3R amendment (E/CN,4/L,123/Corr.l)

to the United States text.
The

ussn

amendment ·yl8.s .adopte.d.

by If,

'zotes to

2!

~7~.th

4

a..?.s.~ent+.?~.

/The CHAIRHIl.N

m/Cli ~4/SRt;16
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The CRA.IRMAN put to tbe vote ~o~.tlt 2 ot the United !~gd.om amex~dment

(E/CNo4/La186) to the

O~1ted

St3tes te~t.

~El.1L~f" ~~.,JLl;L.!~[~~~~~.~l!~'!LJ~~,j~il?1.
~l ~!...E0..t

.•

...

Htbh
2'>'betent::'on61.
_ no .......-,.- ~....

~

The CHAIRMAN put to

th~

vote the li'rel1ch d.elegation' B oral amendment

for the e.d.d:1tioa of the words "general, welfare" et-te:t" ttmoz'als!l in the United

States teAt.
!E.~,J'!~ncp_9&.~~.!3!i~~.f~ .. O..1;~~E~~1.!!.~~..r£.J2£.~,'f bl.2. votes, ~o
. with 2 abstentions
...
............ •
..--~~

,...".,...._

J,

_.

The CRA.!Rlv1AN :put to the vote -point 3 of the United K:I.ngdom emcndment

(E/CN.4/t.186) •
~.9.~L2-£!_~~£-t!~t~di K;E,e~TJ2.!!n~~~!~~.~ ~il.lf....VRi~o3,

~~ ~ 2.. . ~E?E1en1t~.·

The CllAffiMAn put to tne vote the tTnited States revised mnendmel'lt

(E!CN.4/t.l;2!Rev.2) in parts.
~.h.~~l.r~:t.R~iz-lI~~J~?,,!!lY.~!r.!1.l.awo f, .~he. ?ji!3'~e... ~c£!1~~'t ,

!!~~~1~0~~1x.i:d9l..~·
~~~a:ti0a!!..-!.ec)E:1-l1J~1;fplli-2.~,tyt peal-t:~ or.. m~l[t_~~

, ~~£J21e.JL~~.J·g.Y9.i~~ ...t<2.,,~,4.Wi~hJ! •..!)?s.~E~·

~.~~s..:o0~...!!a~~!?_~~!oms o:~t~rs" ~~rEt_~~CJ;pt~.bJ:

10 Yotee to 7,with 1 absten'ci.on •
....
_~""'"""_u-

~"'

""'_"''''''''''''''''''''-''---~

!!.l~tit:l~"!.o!:1s_.2:f _,!ll~_u~~2:...§1~s..1!.~~B~.L

n£2a~!~n~_~1:th .~R:~

g.ih~,~ ...:t',if;\J;l~e. ;:~tm!~J~!'-!£!. ~9Y~l\llt: Z..~er7" a;lqp~e,9- ~l If) ypt.e.~. ,~S ...not,l~..t!i;th
2 abstentions.

,~

........

-' -~ ....

JIIIooQ~..-

~1!..Q~!~~~..§:ta.tes !l!~n~.~flu~~~~.ed b;'i ~2 V9..t~~~o "n8P~.;
~±~~l?~~~p~.io~,.

~~~~;P,h. 1...9!",~1!.~~_a.:P~~!~..t..J1?:~.~1~.a:1.B.~. s,~b..:.r~mai2P~ (sj.~

te2J-~~!'.....£l.~o~te~ ~lJ..u.?~e!!_ t.tt!19!:~J ... ~~t~~;~p~te~~2P.!L'

The CHAIRMAN called upon 'the Commission to vote on the principle of
includ1nga provision on exile in article 8.
~-Y'0te~..t,g_€.J"Y..~.t~l
£tl~clud~!lL!..P..r..o.!:o 1.o~

2.~.~~mtigE~..r..-~~

.sm.. .~?f!J.!"

COmm1BP.~l?tt".s~~d;,. ia.!.avo~

The CHAIRHAN put 'to the vote, the ~'ord. llar bi traryll in paragraph 2 (a).

, \. Z'1l~~l..:.'£:r.l"'.1!:~~~1 a~~~~LP;Y",lJ.~!Q1£:.~ ....:b?~~~£1:~?:t2~~19UE.~
Th~

C3AIRMAN put 'Go the vote the Australian amondruent to paragraph 2(0)

(ElcN .1~/L~l89/RQv.l)

'J

~he_~.i~i$...l~:p.n.~E.:tl!.§~~g.g~~!Sl~L~*?..!-~

.6 abst0nt1.on~h
,
•.
_1_~JIt~*"I ,~~.-::t,

.

E~tPA1~l1lL..~...~. .e~11~~?:..,.!L~_I;}g~~Ux.Jlt,.vg:l":,.e.~_'t9-!f!1~~.J
a'bstent1onE.

~"""'ll:li

.. Jfi~hJi

t~",~

-. ~+..c);@'11Lea",~~:tl1.92"$.hi...!.~~t~£;,~d.ol?tedJ'1.)~

vot~..[~.2,

~ftt:P .l...}3~'q,~.t:~I}.lli..QL!.'
.vZ'~ NISOT (Belgium) eedrl.that he hao. a.br:lta1~ed in the vote

on

article
8u
.:..
Mrs. MElIrL'A (India) 1;3&1<1, thr!t ohe had abstained on paragraph 2 because
i t :1nvol\~ecl many complice:t1o;q.s 'Wltl.oh the ComrJUSSiOIl had not examtned..
~:l1' ~ .:'l:ot.HEl l tJnite..1 Kincdolil.) ex:r1ainecl tha.t he ha.... vutecl in favour of the

word l1arbitrnry" in

he felt that
.

El ome

t,o be retained.

~a~aGraph 2

1 im:ltint~: word

(n) because} although he .o.is1.ilcecl that

shot11~
be' iuclurled
.

it'

.

'bh~
.

BG cond
.

wOl'd)

parl3,graph vas

He acreed ,-lUh the position of the repref:Jen·GE;\.i:.ive of India on ..

paragraph ~~ and had. abfJtail1ed on IlaJ:.'s..g:raph 1. J parag:l.'aph 2 and

011

the article as

a whole.
~!cJfi..J2

Mr. MOROZOV (Unioll --of Soviet 8ocial:!.e-c Rep1.'bl~ca) pointed aut that his
amendment haa.'been moved.
to both the YugofJla:v .amenc1.nlenta Ln .documerrc J~/1992J
.
.
annex Ill; sect ton A and annex rv, section A.The propo(led nev aI't:tcle 9 ((1)
.

.

was analogou.s t9 the proposal contained in tha joint Chilean end th.'Ub1\layan
emendmerrt (E/CN.4!L"J.88) and should thorefore be conatdered with :t'li.
Mr. JrilVREMOVIC (Yugoslavia) statod that ha had wi thdra"m both his
a:rll('mdroe:n:l.is 111 fa'V'o\t~ of the J."evlsed jo:l.;nt Chilean .. Uruguayan and Yugoslav

a.mend.men·t (E/CN .1~/L.190/Rev .1).

jM2'.

CASSIN

E/CN~4/SR,3l6
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Mr. CABSIN (Jl'!'a'l'lce )d:l:d not consider that the questions of expulsion
, and asylU1ll could "be dealt with c.oncur1:'el"ltl~'·~ although there was a ccnnexi.on
bet~.,een the two subjects and an art.iole on the right to asylum wou.ld be desirable.

Mrs. mmA (India) moved her delegationTs amendmenbs to the original
article.

The first amendment (E/1992p annex III i seotion A) proposed the deletion

, of the words "on established legal grounds" and the second amendment (E/CNnl~/L"l50)
p:i:"\tI};)oseo.. the 'deletion of the wOl'ds,

11 81:1::"

safeguard.s 1t ,

The purpose of both those

amendments was to e:r..abla every State no-b to give reasons for the removal of' an
alien fl'OO its territory J since t1:at might be inadvisable for reasons of national
eecurity~

H:'" JEVREMOVIC (Yugoalayia) recalleo. that his delegation to the

Conmrlss1.on f s sixth session had proposed an amendment si:miJ.ar to that conbamed in
the re1T:tsed joint amendment sl10mUted by his delegation together with those of
Chile and Uruguay (E/CNo4/L",190!Rov.1) • At that time the Cormnission had not been
prepared "CO adopt the, proposal, but he hoped that it would be given favourab~e
consideration at the current sessj,on,
He did not agree with the F:l."ench rSp1"6Sentat:l'16 that the questions of
, ex!,ulaion and asylum should be cohsidered separately,; the right to asylum and
exemption rrom extradition in certain cases' were oorollaries of the right to
exemption from eXJ.Julsion and should therefore be referred to in the same article.
A distinction should be made bet;;.;eoil asylum and exemption from
extr'aditlon for political offences.

In most national legislatlons J exemption

from extradition involved Judicial proceedings, whereas asylurnw8.s granted on the
administrative level.

Moreover, in most countries provisions governing extradition

procedure were conta:l.ned in the penal code} whereas the right of asylum was
governed by special provisions not contained in 'the penal code.
E~~has1s

had been laid at the sixth

ses8ic~

on the importance of

avoiding the abuse of right to asylum by ''Tar criminals; -the provisions of ,the
joint aJll(1:.nlment excluded the possibility of such abuse by specifying that the
right should. not be granted. in the case of acts which were oontrary to the
principles and purposes of the Charter and the Uniyersal Declaration.

/Mr.

SANTA CRUZ

E/CN .h/EiR.316
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I,b:'. SAllfilA {ila'UZ (Ch:lJ.a) ea:t.l the.'G hie ~,,~1asation had Rpont;)cr6cl tt·,3 joint
Qf09ndma~lt becauae thE> iitle that pez-sone 'tTUO were struSgl1l18 for thQ1r national or

p-a!Llticf.!l freedom should r~c0l~o ~\i'f)!,;'j' .f1sr.l1.fJ'GaJ1ca- WE! Cleeply 1~oot0d.in ChileI'm

thought ~

His country r IJ culture aM l1f~ hoC!. 'haem e;raat1Jr tn1'luencad. by

pclitj.c.al :rofugeef,1 f',:t'OJ1l other LaiJin Amer1.can oountr,ieg and from Europe who hed.

been granted. asylum.
He €lxplainoc:'l. that tht.' ;;'o::f'ere:1.oe to
11a'tional or

polHi~(ll

ltbetretio:n

rkC(~~t

pe!"t:1c:1pation in tl:e at:'i.'uggle for

th$ I3truggle for tht? 1.nrls);lenclencCl of

ecuntry f';(L')m any other en! th0 (jt:rue"£lg to obte in dQ2P0st 10

f~e~do:m~

El

in

cOInp1:l.ance lfith tho p:r1nol:plea of demt,;JOl'8CY laid. d.q~m. in the Universal

The refor'enca in tha last :pb:raf'3 to acts. oont'X'81.'Y to the

Declaration.
pr1nc1pJ~G

of tile Ch8r~~r ha~ nO oonnaX1on with the coneopt of liberation in

the aacond phrasG.
The 8d.j~c,ti Ye

PU.r01yt' her! bee-~1 :l~ac.\rt'.<:'c1 to <l.ual:1fy th0 'W.crdr;s
"mi l :tt ery offenc0s,t in 0l"(I9r to nu::k0 it apGOlut.aly olaer t.hat tho offencee in
ClU.t:is,'i1on
) .

be

If

~uere d,113ci:p11n~X"y

~.8scrlbGd

vlolat:tons of 1'll1litary co!i:l8 vh1ch could in no '!Nli;v

as civil of'f'e:icllS.

1J:ha!'@ must 'be no 0x'arQdition in such

COSl~l.'I.

~Jh'. :BRACCO

(uruguay) eotl'GIJSed. the great 1ml'orten&i1 attMbed to the r~ght
of asylum in Latin Ar.'1G1"lr,a and :p'oiJ:r~od out that ·the cc-eponsor a of tho joint
a:n~ndmant

had. not s:peoif10d. who 'W1..lS to d.atr..'l"ml:n.9 yhether or not an offence \'fOBl

Ilo1:f.tleel or !l'd.litarjl·.

Although hie d.clegat1on conlJj.darad. that it wae for tht!l

State eonc€I.rned to rook(') such
r.:t~r~ing

i

13

decision, tho co-aponsors had t"Etfrained from

that fundo.mentol aafJgU:'1rd. in the .joint a1L2lud..mant becauce ouch a

I

q:0011.t1cetion :might bo unac}cl)ptablo to

r

F

The

I

r
l

I
i

Il:

I

l

oth~r

d.elegatlona ..

gave fl broad interpretation of the right to asylum,
since it ext~nded that rigbt to all political and military offendera, with the
~olo ~roviso that their offanc~a ~houl~ ~ot-ba contrary to the princ1pl~c of the
United Nations •. In that oorxnexlon, ho pointea out that persons asek1ng aaylum
in tf:rUgtl13Y "rarE) not sl(n'-ealli~cl. The queat Lcn of extradition "Imf' 010601y
anJl3l1dm~nt

I
\

f·\

l
I

I

\

L

\

t
I

!COnn0ctad.

I
I

IG /eN .4/8:8.316
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connected wiiih bhe right

of

asylum and tl1ere;f'ore had to be dealt ''\Iith in the

.saae article.

Mr. HOARE: (United. Klngclom) agreed w'ith the Indian representative that
the original article was unsatlsfact.;.>ry. ,The, :dght to expel an alien from a.ny
country rested on the discret:tonary
order and secur:i.ty..

p0yTerS

of tho executdve to protect the social

The phrase "on establ1she(l legal g~'o'Unds fI suggested that

the que.std on fell within the competence of courba, and not within that of
executrlve authorities. ' Altho1,.lgh executive povers in some courrbrd.es , inoluding
his own, vere prescribed by J.a1f, the terms cf' those powers had to be as ~r:i.d,e as
possiDle~

. The text of the original ar'bicIe. did not· strike the necessary balance

between the vi~ilance of the execut:tve organs of the State and protoction against
arbitrary action by such authol'ities.
Thecompetentsuthorities in the United Kingdom considered cases of
deportation and. eX1Julsion .with grea:t care; tlny such decisions which seemed to

be unjust i:rmned.iately became the subject of rapreserrbetd ona to. the Milihil.'rbry
concerned and might subsequently be discussed in Parliament.. ThUS; action by

the executive authorities vas safeguarded by publio opinion and by 'the activities

of various organizations.
The United Kingcl om amendznerrb (ElcN.l~/Li14l) ~ras based on the spec La'l,

provision on th~ expulsion of aliens corrtamed in article 32 of the Convention

on Refugees signed
in July .1951.
,

Ulat text seemed to provide a proper basis for

'

action by the executive authority and prope,!' and s:peci:f'1c safeguards in respect of
the exercise of such action.

The

~ndJ:l1en·t

provfded , except where compelling

reasons of national security otherwise r,oquirecl, that any alien who was to be

expe Lled from a country Should have all faci1Uies to clear himself and should
be ensured a fair review of. his case.

at

The wording of the reference to a· review

a case was necessarily genera:!., in vieW of' the differences of nationa.l systems

in that connexfonj the. d,et{liled procedures concerned had been ana'lyeed at the
conference which had drawn up the. Convention on Refugees·. and it had been decided
th~t

all methods were covered. by 'the text of the artiole on which the United
Kingdom amendment was pased.

!Mr.

CASSIN

E/CN~4i3R.316
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Mr. CASSIN(France) agreed with .the United. Kingdom and .Ind:l.an
representatives t.hat the orig:lnaltext· of article 9 v;rt;l.fJ unsu.t:tsfaciiol~~r.
Alt.hoLlgh the procedure to be follc'Wed. vcs freq,uently Laf.d dovn by law, that"
was not universally appli.cnble.' Hio delegation .nad therefore sUbm:l,tted i to
amendment (E/cN .4/1.153) ti:,.. delete the

;,1Ql'ds

ij

in 8.11 caeea" from the 01'1 ginal

11

I

arti.cle4

j
. He thOU@1t that the last phrase of the United Kingdom amendment

(E/CN;4/r.:~141) inight be improved antl suggested its replacement b;y a provision

of French

la:~to

the effect that en alien' who was to be expelled. from a country

shoul.d be given every facl1i.ty, 'toad.v6rice :r,'efll30ns m:i.lita,ting against

hir~

('[ith that reservation, ho.. .i ever , he would sUPl'Ol"t the UJdted Kingdom

expul.aton,

8.w€ndment, since it se~med. to·les,ve the way open to Governments to settle
their own, procedure in the matter.

He '\>louJ.d. '\lote for the Un1.,ted Kingdom

amendment, but if it "Tas rejected, he 11Quld. ri!tt:lntain his delegat:ion t S amendmerrt .

!1t~·L:.J:~~.~J1!~~.w~~...st~"

:p:L"'il1ciple, the addition ofa clause to article 9 explicitly ate.t:tng the right
The jolnt Chilean, Urvguay-m end Yugosla.v proposal

(B/CN.4!r..190!Reva) "i'l'a~ sound
in

othe~G~.

in

some, respects,but ~o~k a;;~il i:~Co~,11Ji\r;1iO~~~'t·

81nce tt also br-ought in the legaJ.ly compIex 9.uestjo1':\ of'

extradition, the' grea.test care must be tal(en to achieve a clear ..cut text
'Vlhich took tnto consideration the eXioti.ng conventions arid the Charter of the

Unttecl Nations..

The legal meani.l1g of the phrase "purely mj.lit,al~Y ofi'ences ll

was not at all olee.r.

It woul.d be har-d to druv a d.:Lsti.nction betveen

v:Lolations of' military discipline, vbich concerned only the m:Hitary
authorities ,aud. otheJ;" mil:i.tary offences, such as crimes cornnd.tted. bjr lID

occupation a:rmy

01'

gross ViolationB of.the Geneva Converrt Lons •. The

qualifi.cHt:lon lI1"U!'el~rll did not make the meaning anymoxe precfse ,
might b(.' used :to protect. wa.r criminals from ext.rac.Ut Lon,
Chilean

~:,,;;presentative'fl

rSYIJe phre,se

Even.U t.he

in·terpretation vras accepted, j.t voul.d be unwf ae

Lnc.l.ude such an a'rilbiguouf') expressacn,

The proviso that

i

I,
1

I

I

Mr. MOROZOV (Union of Sovi.et Socialist Rel'ubHcs) welcomed) in

of asylum.

I

p\lJ:'el~r

·~o

mHi tary offencefl

wCl'e'those vlhich,v(?recontrary to the pri.nciples of the Chnrter of. the

United Nations was even mor-e confusing, s mce it was not clear '..rho woul.d decide
whether or not t.he e.lleged acts were contrary to the princtples of the CharGe::t'.
/The 'vl'o):ding

,I
.1
I
I
!

E!CN.4/SR~3i6
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'The wording was in·COl1sisterit.

ii;

seernC'd: to say that per:30UlJ coul.d be

extradit'ed when their 'activit,ies for t.he achievement of theIlUrpos~a and
principles set forthi'nthe Charter had been contrary to the I)r:tnciplel3 of the
TheexpI'cslJion 1l1)Ol:l,tJI~al

Charter i olJviouslJTtha.t w'a9 not' the re1J.l intention.

offences tt, vias not clearly' explained; and even if it had been made more f,lpecific,

no definitlon could have been exhauatf ve ,
:,

-

,.

In anJr case, po.Lt tical offerla,el·s

.

were not usually extrQ,d1.ted., but the attempt to define polit;i.ca;l offences too
closely might well lead to the extradition of some types of poEtical offen(lerEJ

while pe~~1it:tng war' crlminals to escape ext..rad,it:i.on. 'Thus, t.he m3SH
delega'tj,on, whUe ?,cknowleclging i that the ;Jo1.nt proposal

Cm/CN .l~/L. J.90!Rev .1)

embodied some good t deae , coulclnot support.H' as It· stond..

(E/CN.4/r..184) J on: the otl'ir hand, empl,:Jyecla phz-aee ..-

The U8SH amendment

"e.cUv:1,t:Les :!.n defence

of the interests of denccracy" (re;t;her tha.n "democratLe interests',') .... wldch had
.

. "

.

.

the weight of hil3tor;,r behind it.

It

Con~ti tuti,on of

'\od th the grHnt;i.ng of asylu.rn to those ,,,ho

1'793, which dealt

'VTa.S

be,sed upon B,rticle 120 of the 1J1r ench

fought in defence of freedom s.nd slenied i t to tyrants.
grarrbed aaylwn to such persons and to no one elBe.
.

'J:.lhe UDSR amendment

Theatatement of the rir}Jt

,

of· sc1enMsts to o.syl'lun vas self-explanatory. -. The right to aay.Ium for' those who
!Jart~cipated

Joint"

in the frtl'uggle for national liberation hv,a. been well Clte:ted ·in the

l?l'~i)osa:Le,nd I3h6uld :'be retained•. The

last paragra:ph, of the m.'SR amendment

~oTB,:,> consist.ent''1i'th the

vu.w entirely unambf.guous and

spir:tto:t' nrti,cle 14,

paragro,ph( 2) of the Dniversal' Decla.ra,tj,on'of 'Human R:i,ghh.

11\hua, the

ussn

emendmerrt (E/c~.4/r..184) had. embocl:i,e~ all the best feat\lrefJ of the ,jo~,rrt
proposal (E:/cN.l~/L.1GO/Rev.l) even before the latter hadbeen submitted in its
revised. f'orm.
1fJr. ~4alil\: (Lebancn)

-

l'CI1'I.1me(l the. Chair.
....-....-.......-_..--'-~_ . ,...

------~

Nr. "SJ\NlrACRUZ, (Chile)' could'not unde1.

1s'caucl

difficulties "id th regard

to

t.heUSSR represen'tnUve' 13

the expression "purely lilllit.aJ.'y of'f'encea'",

The

concept . . .; as qut te distinct from t~hat of common crtmee committed by solcUers
on active service or servtng with an array of occupation and that of orrlinary
breaches of discipline.

Hal' CrilTlinals could not avail themselves of

!;'LDy

pro-t{~ct1on under thatphraee 1 because they had. committed crimes contrary' to the

!pr1nciples set'
. ,'.

E/CN •.l~/SR .. 316
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principles set

~orth

in the

United Nations Charter.

0!1t:l.l'e1y' intel1tcUle in Spanish law" but

~.f

Th~

expression wee

it waD fOl's.Lgn to othOl' legal

syetelllEl, thesponso!"s of the joint :p):'op'o6t:'.,lml~ht be :p:r.epa.red to vri thdrl:J.i'1 it.

'l'he :ceference to the Univo:rsal Declaration of Ilumnn

1~:i.e)lt8

had 'been tio.(lnc't in

t11.e royieed. joint proposal, not because the concept of' 1>oli'tical offences vas
(leemod too vogue, but because thoro ln1e;11t be val"ying ideas of' 'l'rha'b 'Was meerrb
"by

the

tho

(~truggle

~-oke

I'or IlolHicallioo'J:'EI:l,;ion 4

It

HJDEUlt

the otl"\4ggJ.e. to tl1row off

of any 1)01:1. t:i.cal sy.st$P}, ir..conaistent 'iri'bh the en;!oymerrt and exercise

of -the tUl1C\.B.Jllento,l rights [md. ~ead.OD:Io sO'b forth i.n the Declo.J::'D:bion"
op:tnion, the joint

1)rOl108;;~1 1~~

clee.rl;y YroX'cled.

In his

He .cou Id not aBr0G with tbe

USSR ropl:'esentativo's objections.
Mr. WJ:SOT (Belghull) thought that to oblige states to give e,sylu:m to ru.1Y

l)srson accused of a polltical offence woulCl 'be taJ"l"GIOimount to conatiradrring ,them
to roco tve sl,)1efJ andagitatora 'Hho l3lir);t 00 cent to them nf'ter the precaution had

'beon taken of accuatng them of such of:te:noes"

Moroovor, an umluly general

I>!'ohlbition of extra.d~.ti,oIl wnuld!>l"OV(;) to be irreconotlablG' with tI'oa:tdes which

yriJv:i,cled, for €lxtradi 'b;LQr.l J.11 oases 1-There

D.

poli t,icl;,l o:ffonce e.-b tlw aame time

conatd.tuted an of'fonce agel'inst o!'cUnary la~." murder or an act of terl"orism.
wou.ld ·liherefort;}

vote

neither

J?ropoS~,l Cill/CN.l~/L.190/Bev.l)

for

lIE)

the JoInt Chilean, tJl"U€~~I.'l,yan and. Yuc;oBll.W

no!' for the UEiSH proposel'

(i!l/ON .. 4/L,,181.~).

AZl1T ]ey (Eg.vpt) 8Ul?:Poi~t'e(1 'bhe Uni.t0rt Kifl.gdom liJ:"OIlosal(E/CN.!~/L.141).
'I'ho main objo~tl(ln to the Ijo1nt 1)1"01108oJ. (E/GN.h/rJ.190/nov.l) 'ftTaS that, undar it

'Cbi] right of asylum w,,:>nl<l 00

i;!LUI1'[j;ntet)d,

to .'L11 per-sona

chf.'.r(~or'l,

yrith pali tiecJ.

of'f"ellc0s, who!'erlS each S'trrt:;) had Litlwl't... 8tt1.(~i0d. o aoh ChBO on Ho mer1'lis and
ltad beon :f.):'G0 to d.l~cid,t'l wbe tl:kJ!" tl'hJ offonce WiG 01' 1{['-S

m/·t poJ.:t t1cal. The
clefinition of politj.c.':.'l.l of'f011ces. vr;u:'ioc. from
c;ountr:r to country, 1"1!1d. some
.
countries might not '\>T:teh "tio grant ~HlY'lt1m. 'to (Jf.n..tl.:l,1,n typos of )?olttical o:f'i'f):lldf-)1'8.
Hi.a, own country' might~ for (:l'xcllu:plo, be roluct.r..n.t t.o e:cnnt (wJluJn t.o a communist
~

.

OX11011od from anobher- (~olUrb:ry EU1d, i't cGr'bdl1J..y 'i'rould

conmttmerrb to guar'arrbee

t'u~ylum

to

01,1,011

lj():t"sons.

not wj,sh to undor'Gn.lr.e a

t1'he sj:iinattol1 wou.ld be even ,rorotl

:i.f l'olj,tical refugees, once e;rturt,,,xt asylnl1J./ could ncrt be eXlJe1led, tl.!!,aln.

~;h0

tJ:'Quble ,-rtth poli'bic.al ml1:t.tnn·Gs was tbat they' i'rere al'VTa;y"G l1i.i1itant; if thoy had
been e:Jtpellecl for trying to ovartl1x'OW one govet"1.1I!tOn't 1 thoy eou.ld nob refratn :from
att0mpth:i.g to overthrow the government of' 'the cCI1.:mtry in whJ.ch they had been

granted asylum.

/The CHA.IB!'4AH

I

~rhe ClIAt:rn'.wl~ observed tha.t a:rticJ.e· 9 !nLl.et be taken in coujunctdon

um

It wouJ.cl be J?ossi1Jle t.o expel

tW(

w1th artj.ole 8 J lrhicb had Just been adopted.,

an undesiral:)le politioal of'f'ender' beoause that ivould, not come uncle l' the

she

.

,

heading of arb:l.t1'fJ.r:r 8:x:l1e.

tht
fWJ: Bey (Egypt) objected that article

and. not to aUens.
that

El.

8 r6£o1'1'13r1 only to nationals

1'he effect of the joint pro;posaJ. for article 9 wouLd be

th~

ofj

courrbry cou.ld clsl10r·t; uno,eG;!.l'abls nationals, 'but not.und.esj.1'oble aliens.
of
The CHAlBt1AN observed the,t the' "TOrel lino one tI in paragraph 2 of

flRC

article 8 a:PJ?1ied to both nat.Iona.Ls end aUens.
AZMI Bey (Egyp'b) :replio(l thn:b in la~" extIe could. a.ppl;{ only to

I'l. i

nationals.

re~

Mrs. ROOSEV:ELT (Unlted Stf.rb'es of' Am.0ricu) said th3.t ru'ticle 9 had
ll1CtttOI'

con

'I'he ve r,y" compIex

been intended to dea.L only vHh the expu ls Lon of aliens.

of asylum should not; be dea.l,t with :l.n the same Gtl't:tcle.

seE

H~)l" de LegatLon

preferred. the orj.g:tnal text even to the Unitod. K:lngcLom ajllr.~D.dJOOnt (J£/mr.4/L.141),

bwt could accEJIi'tthe French (II:/C1\J.4/J~.153) (;1).1(1 TndIun (E/CN.lJ./L.150) ozendment s
to it. The USSR e..mendroen'c (E/CN.4!r.... .l84) made no CI.:tF.ltinct1.on be tween politJ.cEl,l .
and. c1.iplomatic asylum, the lattr.:1l' of "hich

.States.

WI;W

not recognized. b;r the United

Furthemore, that amendnerrt wa& l'ostl'ictlvEJ, nlnce it D,ppl:ted.;'only to

In tho

three categor'Le s of' persons.

doo:1(le to "bat type of cr lme

j,t

Sf~ cond :pf.rra{~rap'h

J

'l'louJ.r.l reruse o.s;'l'lu:m 'was

the Gtate ! s power8 to
alf.IO

restr:l.cted.

It

vloulcl, moreover, 1)8 hard. to (letorrnine \i"ho'tht:lr acts vTere In fnct contrary to the

llurposes and principles or thE) UnH()tl nations •. 'I'he effect at' the second pa:ragraph of the ,joint pnopoea'l (E!CN.IJ.!t.190/Bev.l) 1"01.11(1 be to elimJ.nato the lists

of' extrraddbab.le and l1on·extra(li'table oi'f'ell,ces al1'61l(ly Elsto.bJ.:l.ahod in into1"'national

convent.tone ,

A person 8601dng to 8.voicl mrbr(1cl1tj,on would

!l1l:3J:'el,y

that he had. been chargscl if:lth a poUt1ce.l affance to avoid,

have to claim

extJ.~ad.:!.ti.on.

l'b

wouLd be extremely dU'f:i.cult to dea.l w:l.i:irl such complex su.'bJecta as expu Laf on
and.

extrarli tion

in a. sir).(.:;le

bl':tef

arM.cle.

Aliens

i>leY.'El

lun.d.er

expe Ll.ed

17/
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lc~ws

under' domefJtic

and procedure I;;,

Extradition

waG

governs(l

b~'

troc.ty,

two mattel'tI wore bhus totally diffeX'ent and could not be combf.ned.,
should remain

[J.

muttor for bilatoral or IT.lU.J.tJlateral treaties.

possf.bl.e care v'Quld Pi'

j~equh~t:;1d.

The

Extr<'1.d.ition

'rIle gl'SD,tel'.Jt

to d.efine inte:ma:bional poll tiCt\l of'fencBs"

their nature and, the juril3cl:l."tioIl to 'i-rhich they

W0l:'e

sub.jec b ,

The word.:1ng of

the ,jotnt J.1:t:'opoao.l wee confue lng , par·tlcl.11ox'1y the c oncepb of' TJU:t:'GJ.y miljtDry
cf'f'enco a,

'I'he ro m:i.ght be auoh a thing aa

El

poll'Ucal mt.Lf tary offence.

Commission wouId be "bwbtel' ad.vt(lSd to confine itself to tha original

~.'he

8u.b~lect

of f1i:'tlcle 9, the expuIa.ton of aliens"
pnOGBAHM~ OF ltlORK 011' THE COMMISSION (C.9n1i.~.~~~.Q.)
~rh0
El.

CJ.IAIRMAN announced the,.t th(.;J l~()OIlOtr1.:i.e and ,:loclF.Ll Oouno i L bad} by

vote of ll~ votes to none, vi'b)) 1~ 1.\llottmt:l.r.mE.l} acce (le cl. to 'lihe C<;mmliss:1on l s

request for on extenaion of the cui-rent BQSfJion.

'I'hn c Loe l.ng (into of the

session would therefore 'be FrhLay, 13 .rune 1952, unlf,3l3s th('3 Oommt aaron
{~olll])leted iti3

work earlier.

_

The __IfII:let.tng
at 5.30
_ _--_.-rose
_,,--_-.-_]).m.
.•. _.

,

17/6

a.m,

